Four times the minimal erythcma dose of medium pressure, mercury vapor irradiation filtered through 2 cm of water was administered to the left lumbar area of a 24 year old healthy Caucasian male. Punch biopsy specimens of 4 mm diameter were taken without anesthesia from the irradiated site and symmetrical control site at intervals of 1, 3, 12, 72 hours, and one week. Tissues were fixed immediately in cold 1%, phosphate-buffered (pH 7.3) osmium tetroxide solution, postfixed in neutral buffered formalin, and dehydrated in graded alcohols. Specimens were embedded in Maraglas epoxy resin5 followed by curing at 60 degrees C for 48 hours. Thin sections for electron microscopy were cut on a Porter-Blum microtome and placed on copper grids. A Formvar supporting film was used on some grids. After uranyl acetate staining, the specimens were studied in an RCA EMU-3F electron microscope at 50 KV.
Thick sections (1 to 3 microns) were cut from the same specimens. Crystal violet and periodic acid Schiff stains were used on these sections for purposes of study by light microscopy.
RESULTS

Gross Observations
Gross morphologic changes were those of a moderate sunburn with usual sequelae: Mild erythema was present 1 hour after irradiation. Marked erythema was present at 3 hours and barely detectable edema accompanied the erythema at 12 hours. Erythema had faded slightly at 72 hours, and there was no scaling.
At one week post-irradiation, erythema had been replaced by brown pigmentation and slight scaling was evident.
Light Microscopical Observations
In light microscopic sections, neither vaeuolation nor vesiculation was present in any of the irradiated specimens. The seventy-two hour specimens exhibited several changes by light microscopy: hyperkeratosis, thickening of stratum granulosum, mild acanthosis with rete ridge hyperplasia, and nucleolar enlargement in ULTRASTRUCTURE OF ULTRAVIOLET CHANGES IN EPIDERMIS 53 the spinous layer. One week post-irradiation sections revealed hyperkeratosis and a less marked acanthosis as the only changes from normal. Mitotic figures were not more numerous (than normal) in any specimen. All other irradiated specimens and controls had a normal appearance. In the Maraglas-cmbedded tissue the melanin granules had poor affinity for the stains used. The contrast of the melanin granules was insufficient for purposes of careful study. It was impossible therefore to quantitate differences in melanin granules between irradiated and unirradiated epidermis.
Ultrastructural Observations
The principal changes observed in epidermal cells in response to ultraviolet irradiation were 1) intracellular vacuolation, 2) an increase in the number of cytoplasmic irregular dense bodies, and 3) increased nucleolar size. The nucleolar enlargement observed in the spinous layer at 72 hours post-irradiation has been reported elsewhere and will not be discussed here.
There were no changes in other organelles.
Tonofibrils, dcsmosomes, nuclei, mitochondria, and agranular small vesicles having the appearance of Golgi apparatus were unchanged.
Cytoplasmic vésicles were observed arising by a pinching-off process from the portions of basal cell plasma membrane in apposition to (a) basement membrane, and (b) adjacent basal cells.
These had the appearance of structures described in other tissues as pinocytotic vcsicles. These vesicles were unaltered in irradiated epidermis as compared with unirradiated epidermis.
The morphology of melanin granules in irradiated keratinocytes was unchanged from that of the granules in unirradiated epidermis. Because of the irregularity of distribution of melanin granules in sections for electron microscopy, it was impossible to quantitate differences in numbers of melanin granules between irradiated and unirradiated epidermis.
One and Three Hours Post-Irradiation
Within the cytoplasm of cells in basal and spinous layers a large number of various-sized vacuolcs was observed. The interior of these was electron-optically light except for a few strands of granular material; there was a close resemblance to the electron-optically light intercellular spaces. Most of the vacuoles were adjacent to nuclei, frequently conforming in shape to the concave zone formed by depressions in the nuclear membrane, as if pressure by the vacuoles upon the nuclear membrane produced the indentations (Fig. 1 ). These were similar to vacuoles observed rarely in unirradiated controls. Vacuoles in irradiated epidermis differed in only two respects from those in unirradiated control specimens. First, many cells contained vacuoles in the irradiated specimens, whereas only a rare cell was vacuolatcd in the unirradiated controls, and secondly, multiple vacuoles were often present in a single cell in the irradiated epidermis whereas in unirradiated cells there was never more than one vacuole observed in a cell (Fig. 1) . Some vacuoles were membrane-lined over their entire margin, whereas others had interruptions in the membrane (Fig. 1) . Occasional intracytoplasmic round spaces of low electron density with no limiting membrane were observed (Fig. 1) . In some specimens there were discontinuities in the vacuolar membrane adjacent to intercellular space, suggesting that a communication might exist between them (Fig. 1) . A few small invaginations were noted from the inner surface of the vacuolar membrane (Fig. 2a) . Nearby cells without vacuolcs had a cytoplasm contrasting sharply with that of neighboring cells by being electron-optically light and having cytoplasmic organelles in a state of dispersion (Fig. 2b) .
Irregular dense bodies measuring from 0.27 to 1.2 microns in long axis (average 0.73 micron)
have been noted in the unirradiated basal layer. Comparable numbers of irregular dense bodies were observed in irradiated specimens at 1 hour and 3 hours post-irradiation. Electron microscopic examination of the 1 and 3 hour controls showed no differences from previously studied, unirradiated epidermis.
Twelve Hours Post-Irradiation
Vacuolar changes at 12 hours were similar to those seen at 1 and 3 hours.
There was a marked increase in the number of irregular dense bodies present in the epidermis at 12 hours post-irradiation, as compared with the unirradiated controls and with irradiated epidermis from the earlier intervals. These were In hundreds of serial sections of both control and irradiated epidermis, dense body-containing cells were present in groups, the groups being separated from one another by cells in which no dense bodies were found (Fig. 3) . Although the large increase in numbers of irregular dense bodies in the 12 hour post-irradiation epidermis was clearly evident, attempts at statistical evaluation of the increase seemed hazardous because of the seemingly unpatterned clustering of cell groups containing the dense bodies.
The dense bodies in the basal layer have shapes varying from polygonal in outline to round or oval (Fig. 4) . If not completely irregular in shape, there is usually some crenation of the surface, so that the designation "irregular" dense bodies has been given to these structures.
Although the dense bodies have discrete and sharply-defined margins, no definite limiting membrane has been identified. An increased density of variable thickness at the edge of some dense bodies is usually associated with the presence of small particles measuring 60 to 290A (Fig. 5) . A distinctive feature of the central portion of many of the irregular dense bodies is the presence of alternating strips of lesser and greater density (Fig. 4) .
Iu the basal layer, the number of dense bodies within a given cell varied from one to seven. Although multiple irregular dense bodies were usually separated from one another, occasionally one impinged on another so closely that the crenated margin of one interlocked with that of another body in the manner of pieces in a jigsaw puzzle (Fig. 6 ). Within some dense bodies, poorly-resolved, fine linear densities were observed, suggesting the presence of a fine filamentous structure (Fig. 7) .
In the basal layer of the 12 hour specimens the irregular dense bodies clustered preferentially about the nucleus. In a number of sections, their margins abutted directly on the nuclear membrane and, in some instances, seemed to be fused to the nuclear membrane (Fig. 5) .
Most irregular dense bodies were in close proximity to mitoehondria (Fig. 4) .
Although irregular dense bodies were observed in small numbers in melanocytes in unirradiated epidermis, a melanocyte containing large numbers of these was seen in the twelve hour post-irradiation epidermis.
Seventy-Two Hours Post-Irradiation
Vacuoles existed in small numbers in basal and spinous layers at this time, as in unirradiated control specimens. However, a few vacuoles were also observed in cells in stratum. granulosum, an observation not previously reported. A large single vacuole was observed in a high level (upper stratum spinosum) branched cell at this time.
The number of irregular dense bodies in basal cells was comparable to that in unirradiated control specimens. However, in the irradiated specimens, the stratum granulosum contained large numbers of irregular dense bodies. In contradistinction to the distribution within scattered cell groups in the basal layer at 12 hours, nearly every cell in the stratum granulosum contained irregular dense bodies. Some granular layer cells contained as many as 20 to 25 dense bodies in a single section.
Irregular dense bodies in the stratum granulosum differed from those in stratum basale and stratum spinosum by having smoother outlines and by possessing a limiting membrane.
Despite the minor differences in morphology, it is believed that the irregular dense bodies in the granular layer are the same as those observed at 12 hours in the basal layer, having been carried to the higher level by the upward movement of basal cells.
One high level branched cell (in upper stratum spinosum) containing large numbers of irregular dense bodies was seen (Fig. 6) .
One Week Post-Irradiation
In the basal and spinous layers, vacuoles and dense bodies were comparable to those in unirradiated controls. That such alteration in cytoplasmic density and organclle dispersion is not artefactual is attested to by the observation that in none of the unirradiatcd control specimens is this change observed. Also the appearance of these epoxyresin-embedded cells is not similar to the "explosion" artefacts sometimes seen in older, methacrylate methods of embedment. Such explosion artefacts produce much irregular separation and distortion of individual organdIes, whereas in the present cells with light cytoplasm, the organcllcs arc evenly distributed within the cell and show no distortion.
A possible function of such vacuolcs is the transport of materials from the intercellular space into the cytoplasm. The presence of fairly numerous vacuole-like cytoplasmic spaces without membranes suggests that vacuolar membranes may have dissolved in order to release materials into the cytoplasm. The final stage in the disappearance of vacuolcs may be represented by the nonvacuolated cells which have a uniformly light cytoplasm with widely dispersed organdIes. This type of cell may result from diffusion of vacuolar contents, producing a uniformly hydrated cytoplasm.
Another possible interpretation of vacuolcs observed after irradiation is that they accumulate products of degeneration which are finally extruded from the cell. By such an interpretation, the light cells would be the first stage in the appearance of degenerative products in the cell. Membrane-free spaces would represent a second step, involving aggregation of these products into a single location, followed by the formation of a membrane around them. The membrane-lined space could then fuse with the plasma membrane. At this point of fusion, dissolution of the membrane should permit discharge of vacuolar contents into the intercellular space.
Epoxy-embedded sections examined by light microscopy showed no vacuolation. As noted in the introduction, previous investigators have detected vacuolation by light microscopy only when the erythcma reached a peak at 24 to 30 hours. No biopsy studies were performed in our study between 12 and 72 hours. It may be that vacuolation and vcsicle formation are detectable by light microscopy only when vacuolcs arc maximally developed, i.e. at 24 hours post-irradiation, and this would account for our failure to find them in the 12 and 72 hour specimens.
No intercellular edema was observed either by light or electron microscopy in any of the sections. No damage or destruction of intracytoplasmic structures was noted in any of the sections and this is not surprising because the administered dose of ultraviolet was small, and only crythcma appeared clinically.
The development of numerous cytoplasmic irregular dense bodies is a most striking result of ultraviolet exposure. Although present in small numbers in unirradiatcd, and in 1 and 3 hour irradiated specimens, a marked increase in the numbers of these bodies is noted in the specimens obtained 12 hours after irradiation. They arc located predominantly in the cells of the basal layer, but a few are in the cells of the layer immediately above it.
Although the nature and function of the bodies has not been definitely ascertained, their morphology is similar to that of structures proven to be lipid inclusions in a great variety of other tissues. Although hpid inclusions are nearly always spherical when examined in living cells by hght microscopy, their appearance by electron microscopy is often crenatcd. This irregular, inkblot outline is characteristic of lipid droplets in many cell types when examined by electron microscopy. Thus, their appearance is the same in such diverse cell types as mouse uterine cpithclium (6) , cerebral ganglia of the snail, Helix aspcra (7), rat spermatids (8), human submandibular salivary gland (9) , Leydig cells of human testis (10) , isolated rabbit liver cell iu culture (11) , adipose of newborn mice (12) , and rats (13) , and many others. No limiting membrane is detected about the irregular dense bodies in the basal and immediately suprabasal cells of our preparations, and in the majority of those reported by previous investigators. However in a few tissues such a membrane has been demonstrated (7, 11). In the human submandibular salivary gland (9) the membrane was triple-layered.
There is no available explanation for the erenated appearance of lipid droplets though it probably is a distortion conditioned "by the forces of fixation, polymerization, and mierotomy" (13) . Another characteristic feature of lipid bodies in various tissues is the presence of chatter artefact present iu them and not in surrounding cytoplasm. The explanation for this is not clear but it seems reasonable that osmic acid fixation may confer upon the lipid a different physical consistency from that of the surroundiug cytoplasm. As a result, it may respond to tissue sectioning differently. I\'Iierotomy would then cause the alternating light and dark bands because of local variations in thickness of the lipid bodies, such variations not occurring in other areas of the cytoplasm.
A number of mierographs have shown the irregular dense bodies to be in close proximity to the nucleus. Indeed, in several instances the edge of the irregular dense body seems to fuse indistinguishably with the nuclear membrane.
Although mitoohondria are usually present in the vicinity of irregular dense bodies, this may be an association of fortuity and not of function. However, a number of other investigators have commented on the frequent juxtaposition of these organelles and a variety of speculations has arisen concerning the possible functions of such an association (12, (14) (15) (16) .
The presence of many 60 to 290 A dense granules, presumed to be ribosomes, clinging to the surface of the irregular dense bodies raises questions concerning the function of these granules. In epidermal keratinoeytes little or no endoplasmie reticulum has been found (17, 18) . Mereer has compared the endoplasmie reticulum in cells forming products for secretion to the extracellular space, to that in cells forming products to be retained in the cell. In the latter type of cell, as exemplified by the keratinoeyte, numerous free ribosomes are found, unattached to endoplasmie reticulum. In such cells the endoplasmie reticulum is rudimentary if present at all. It is possible that the ribosomes contain the enzyme systems for elaboration of intracellular lipid. If so, their clustering at the surfaces of the lipid bodies would not be surprising. There is evidence that mierosomes contain enzymes for fatty acid synthesis (19, 20) . Microsomes participate in the mechanisms for conversion of squalene to sterol (21) , and for conversion of desmosterol to cholesterol (22) . If ribosomes in epidermal cells play the same role as endoplasmie reticulum in secretory cells, they could be responsible for synthesis of hpid in epidermal cells.
The occurrence of large numbers of irregular dense bodies in a few of the melanoeytes in irradiated epidermis is of interest in that it may indicate analogous functional changes in both keratinoeytes and melanocytes induced by ultraviolet irradiation.
We believe the post-irradiation ultrastruetural changes observed in epidermal cells are not degenerative in nature, but indicate accelerated metabolic activity. Vaeuoles and irregular dense bodies are seen in small numbers in normal, unirradiated epidermis. They differ in irradiated cells only by their increased number, and not by any variation in structure. Moreover, no fragmentation or other structural change indicative of degeneration was observed in any of the other organdIes of irradiated epidermal cells. That we observed no mitoses in the irradiated specimens by either light or electron microscopy is not surprising in view of the individual variation in mitotie response to ultraviolet irradiation (2, 23) .
Whether there may be a relation between PAS-positive granules observed by Daniels and coworkers in the basal layer twelve hours after ultraviolet irradiation and the irregular dense bodies found by us in the basal cells at the same interval is a question at present unanswered. Chemical characterization of these structures is now being undertaken.
SUMMARY
Sequential changes in human epidermis after ultraviolet irradiation have been studied by electron microscopy. Numerous cytoplasmie vaeuoles were observed in basal and spinous
